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Oliss Anna S. "Nelson, bright little
flanjiliter of air. and Mrs. Charles
35. Nelson, entertained a large num-

ber of her younpj friends with
:t George on Sat-

urday in a chaniiins manner.
The home was beautifully decor-

ated, in such a manner as to inspire
a plow of patriotism in the minds of
the young guests. Games', were
played, one of the mot enjoyable
being a guessing contest in which
a prize was offered to the one v$io
correelly estimated the number of
cherries on an improvised cherry-tree- .

"-

Dainty little girls and manly yonhg
lads moving swiftly from one diver-

sion to another, laughing merrily,
with faces lightc'd by-- enthusiasm.

prcnted a seonc of fairy-lik- e beau- -
ty.

A most delightful luncheon in
which the patriotic idea was carried
out in detail, completed an afternoon
which was a source of nmoh pleasnie
to all those present;

' Judae George B. Nelson n:S "Oil'

to fcnsiis, Fla.
Mrs. E. C. Cantlor is improriuir

after an illness of several days.
Miss Bessie Byrd, of Lexington, is

the attractive gue.vt of Miss Margar-
et Brown.

(Miss Elizabeth Mann," of Pari?, is
the guest of Miss Rosa Fenton Toin- -

" "pkma1T.

Miss Catherine Xelson has return-

ed from a vi.-- it to her sister, Mrs.
Kennedy Helm, at Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Skiduiore
have returned from a pleasant virt
with relatives at Mt. Stciling.

Mr. J. W. Bramblette, of Paris, j

visiting his daughter, Mrs. C. 0.
Bobbins. j

Massrs. Cliff and Dan Prcwitt, of
Montgomery county, attended court
here, Monday."

Mr. II. S. Caywood, of North n,

spent Sunday afternoon and
night with Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bay-les- s.

t
3Irs. Geo. Wilson, of North Mid-dletov- u,

is the guest of Mrs. D. W.
Bayless.

3rrs. Virg!! lTicatf, who lias been
the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. Gr

ConTwrighf, at Herfora, Texas" win
return home March 1.

Miss Nellie Lyon, of the county, is
the. pleasant guest of Miss Catherine
MeCord.

Miss Nettie Porter, of Lexington,
H?ent Sunday with her parents in this

Mr. J. E. Grubbs returned Satur-
day from Jacksonville, Fla.

Qlrs. John Cruise is some better,
Sifter a serious illness of several
days.

Air. Lucien VWIson fainted at the
First Christian church Sunday
morning. lie is now improving nice-

ly.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

A meeting of the stockholders of
the Clark County Fi.--h and Game
Club" is called for the il'eoples Bank,
Saturday, the 2nd-da- y of March,
1912, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

It. R. PERRY, President.
S. B. TRACY, Secretary.

BLAMED A GOOD WORKER.

"I blamed my Jioart for severe
distress in my left side for two

'years," writes W. Evans, Dan "He,

Va., "but I know now it was indiges
tion, as Dr. King's New Life Pills
completely cured me." Best for
stomach, liver and kidney troubles,
jonstipation, headache or deb'ilitj'.

"5 cents' at All Duggists.

Don't forget us when in need of
ctrn and oats. We handle the best
the market affords and se on a
very close margin.

J. R. Martin Coai & Supply Co.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!

Will pay you the Highest Cash
Prices for your Furs.,

J. W. HISEL V--J

Bridge Junk Shop
No. 23 North .Maple st

East Tennessee Phone 215, nomt
Phone 596. ll-18-4-

ANDREW H. HAMPTON, Jr.,
Attoi ney-at-La- w

Fraternity building, Wiueliester, Ky

FARMERS
Attention !

We will have with us at our Main Store a wire
fence demonstrator from Pittsburg for two days

Saturday, February 24th
--ANDr

Monday, February 26th
This will be a great opportunity for ail farmers,

You can see just how-th- e fences are made, and thus
know why you should buy our line offences.

PERRY BUILDING

ARTIS &

- INDIGESTION GOES

Sourness, Heaviness, Belching A"d
Stomach Distress Quickly Fade
Away. j
Jiagicai .ui-u-.N- A is .viiat yon

need for any distuiibed condition of
Hie stomach.

'MI-O-N- A stomach tablets will

drive all the poisonous gases from
your stomach and make your, stom
ach strong enough to digest any food

For any ailment caused by weak
stomach, nervousness, lack of efii

cieney, that tired all in feeling,
sleeplessness, (bad dreams or bad
stomach the morning after too much

moking-an-d drinking for all these
ailments nothing on earth can sur-

pass A. Large box for 50
cents at Phillips Drug Store and
druggists everywhere.

ilney do say Yellow Jacket Coal is

the hottest thing on earth, and ?.

trial will make you a steady customei
J. R. Martin Coal & Supply Co.

DEATH Cf MISS

SADIE ns
Passes Away by Peculiarly Mournful

Coincidence on Same Day a Month
After Her Father Died.

Lexington, Ky..- - Feb. 26. One of
the saddest deaths that'has occurred
in Lexington in.j-ears- , was that If
Miss Sadie Kearns, aged 20, daugh
ter of" the late P. J. Kearns, who ex
pired at 1:10 o'clock 3Ionlay morn-

ing at .her home, 321 Walnut street.
'Miss Ream's death, by peculiarly

mournful coincidence, occurred one
month to the day after the death of
her father, for whom siie entertained
the greatest filial affection. It will
be recalled that iXIr4Keams inet his
tragic end a month ago in a railway
accident at Wrigtey, Kjr. Tlie daugh
ter was then in impaired health, and
the blOTfwas'''so crushing

WOOL AND WORSTED DRESS GOODS

1:

NOW ON DISPLAY. '

THESE ARE THE" VERY LATEST

FANCIES AND STYLES. '

WE jttVfTE YOUR EARLY INSPECTION.

r
1--

survived the hock, extreme nervous-
ness, resulting in a heart affection1?
having hastened the end.

Sire was a lovable girl, (possessing
the Avami affection of many friends
on every hand, whose sorrow at her
passing can not be measured by mew
words, and the deepest sympathy
goes out to thoso of the stricken
home, twice visjtnl by the death an-

gel within so short a period.
3Iiss Kearns is survived by her

mother, her sisters, Qlrs. Kobert
Hale, 3Irs. Florence Doyle, 3Iissc
Cecilia, Jeannette, of this city; Mr.-.

E. IC. Bcrtbuiree, of New Orleans,
and her brother, T. M. Reams, of
Tucson, Arizona. '

Have you ever seen the MeHim

Toothless Harrow? Our customers
who have them say they can't bo

beat. We also have a full line of

,disc and tooth harrows.
J. R. Martin Coal & Supply Co.

Likely u will want some work
put up in the cemetery before Deco-

ration Daj--. Why not get the (Wi-

nchester aionument Works to do it?

ARE TO CTE

Washington, Feb. 20. JTwo storms
of rain or snow, or both, are pre
dicted by the weekly bulletin of the
weather bureau.

"A disturbance centering in the
Southwest, will advance to the Ohio
valley fin Monday and move to the
St. Lawrence valley."

It will baabtenJed by. precipita
tions over the Mississippi valley and
the region east, the precipitation be
ing in the form of rain in sontTfefW

and"snowand'rain in northenr states.
This disturbance will a-- followed -

ny a enange weather ovei
all distriets east, of the. Rocky mpunit

0.
tains- - aiKl" it is probable that- - rising
'temperature will dvorfpread the
pliins states on Tuesday and the
esatern half of the country by the
middle of the week.

The next general disturbance to
cross the country will appear in the

j far west oil Wednesday or Thursday
and cross the middle west about Fri- -
day. It prtibably will be atlonded by
general rains, although snows are
likely in northern state.

ALMOST LOST HIS LIFE.
S. A. Stid, of Mason, Mich., will

never forgot his terrible exposure
to a merciless storm. "It gave me
a dreadful cold," he writes, "that
caused severe pains in my chest, so
it was hard for me to breathe.-- A
neighbor gave me several doses of
Dr. King's New Discovery which
brought great relief The doctor
said 1 was on tho verge of pneumo-
nia, but to continue with the Dis-

covery. I did so and two bottles
completely cured me." Use only
this quick, safe, reliablo medicine
for coughs, colds, or, any throat or
lung trouble. Price C0c and $1.00.
T.rial bottle free. Guaranteed by

AM Druggists.

FURS! FUBS!!- - FURS!!!
Will pay yoa the Highest Cash

Prices for your Purs.
J.'W. HISEL

--s Bridge Junk Shop,
No. 23 North Maple si.

East Tennessee Phone 215, Home

Phone 596.

TOM. COWAN BACK.
Tom Cowan, the popularbarber, is

back at bis stand in
Building and is now ready to serve
he old friends and customers wheie
you will always get prompt and first
class service..

U
. MEAL! MEAL!! MEAL!!!
.When in need of any meal don't

$get that we have the old fash- -

ita water mill stones and do custom
fg&idin. T. H. Domigan, opposite
Bjivii'Gay's. warehouse, on corner
Wia avenue., -- ss 2'10m

that we have in our store within thi
I next few days beginning '

Monday, Feb'y 2
- and lasting only a few days. We wi

also offer for sale at the same time and
place our store fixtures which are ne

r and up to date. Everything not sold in
ine next iew aays will De sold at pub-
lic outcry to the highest bidder as (i

r whole or separately.
Everyone knowing themselves in--

debted to the firm wiU please call and
settle, at once as the business must be
wound up.

N

H, L. Gilbert & Co.
BOTH PHONES.

BUILDER'S HAEBWARf

We have just received
a compete line of Hardr
ware: If you are think-
ing ofbuilding let us fig- -

ure with you. Our stock
is up to date. Our prices
are right.

FRANKLIN HARDWARE COMPANY

H. H. FRANKLIN, Prop.

(Successors toJ. K. Allen)

... AT THE LYRIC
Monday, February 26th.
FOR ONEDAY ONLY

CINDERELLA

- ' The Most Spectacular Play
Ever Thrown on the Screen.

3 Full Reels! 99 Scenes! 3tt) PHpk
i m

V

For tliis Picture- - the performance will
begin promptly at "

2, 3, 4, 7, 8 AND 9 O'CU

SHORTHAND

Shorthand taught by Jlisa Grace

Coyle. Thoroughness guaranteed
Call at J. iXT. Stevenson's Law Oifice.
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